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Abstract:

Recent spate of novelcorona virus
(2019-nCoV)alsotermedasSARS-CoV-
2(SevereAcuteRespiratorySyndrome
CoronaVirus2)belongstothecorona
family has panicked the world,
especiallythe research fraternity.The
pandemicwasfirstidentifiedinWuhan
City,China and tillnow has affected
around 215 countries and territories,
causingnearly300,000deathswithina
span of six months. Protective
measuresweretakentosavethelives
ofpatientsinfectedfrom thevirusby
providing therapeutic use of
Hydroxychloroquine(HCQ) and
chloroquine(CQ).HCQwasexpectedto
be potential drug for treatment of
nCovid-19.Although,therewasnoproof
ofconceptthatthisdrug could treat,
however, some patients showed
exceptionalrecoverywithitsuse.Hence,
thedemand in theproduction ofthis
drugincreasedsubsequently.Thispaper
gives a briefinsightofthe previous
synthetic routes reported for
Hydroxychloroquine and chloroquine
alongwithitspharmacology.

Keywords:Covid-19,4-aminoquinolines,
Hydroxychloroquine,Chloroquine.

Introduction:

Chloroquine(CQ)isanantimalarialdrug

andhistoryofanti-malarialsstartwith

quinine,which is active compound in

Cinchona bark. The bark contains

alkaloids, including quinine and

quinidine are part of medicinal

chemistry.Chloroquinewassynthesized

in1935byHansAndersagandin1950

hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) was

synthesized.Recentlyitwasfoundtobe

effective in the treatment of novel

coronavirusSARS-CoV-2asitinhibits

the invitro [1,2] activity of RNA

replication.Hydroxychloroquine is the

synthetic compound belonging to a

class of 4-aminoquinolines,such as

chloroquine,amodiaquin whereas less

frequently used antimalarial drugs

belong to othergroups (such as the

endoperoxidases (artemisinin) or

acridines (mepacrine)) differs from

chloroquine by the presence of a

hydroxylgroupattheendoftheside

chain:the N-ethylsubstituentis β -

hydroxylated.HCQwashistoricallyused

to treat malaria,especially for the
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patientswhoseimmunesystem cannot

withstandthechloroquine.Rheumatoid

arthritis is also treated by HCQ.It

combatsautoimmunediseasessuchas

lupus erythematosus,solar urticaria,

and porphyriacutaneatarda ,andalso

asausefulsteroid-sparingagentsfor

the treatment of chronic pulmonary

sarcoidosis requiring high-dose

glucocorticoid therapy [3]. Human

coronavirus (HCoV) caused a near

pandemic ofsevere acute respiratory

syndrome.Tillnow nospecificantiviral

drugforthepreventionortreatmentof

HCoV isavailable.Incurrentsituation

the widespread of Covid-19 has

exploredthepotentialofthisdrugfor

administering to patients,based on

previous research where chloroquine

hasshowninvitroactivityagainstmany

different viruses like SARS-CoV-1[4],

Ebola,MERS,HIV,andinfluenza[5].Itis

recommended thatCOVID-19 patients

canbetreatedwithHCQ-azithromycinto

cure infection and reduce the

transmissionofthevirustocurbCOVID-

19[6,7].

1.1StructureofHCQandCQ:

PLAQUENILisacommercialnamegiven
to hydroxychloroquine sulfate was
found successfulin confronting the
Covid19virus.HCQisawhitecrystalline
solid,solubleinuniversalsolvent-water
butinsolubleinorganicsolventssuchas
alcohol,chloroform and in ether.The
chemicalnameforhydroxychloroquine
sulfate is 2-[[4-[(7-Chloro-4-quinolyl)
amino]pentyl] ethylamino]ethanol

sulfate (1:1). Commonly used
antimalarialdrugscanbedividedinto
differentclassesonthebasisoftheir
corestructure.Hydroxychloroquineand
chloroquinebelongtoaclassofdrugs
knownas4-aminoquinolines,whereas
otherlessfrequentlyusedantimalarial
drugsbelongtoothergroupssuchas
the endoperoxidases (artemisinin) or
acridines (mepacrine)[8]depicts the
structure of hydroxychloroquine and
chloroquine.Both drugs have a flat
aromaticcorestructureandareweak
basesduetothepresenceofabasic
side chain.The basic side chain is
thought to contribute to the
accumulation of these drugs in
intracellular compartments,especially
lysosomalcompartments,whichseems
tobecrucialfortheiractivityandthe
potentialinteractionofthesedrugswith
nucleicacids.Bothhydroxychloroquine
andchloroquineoccurasenantiomers
(R and S isomers). (R)- (−) -
hydroxychloroquine(thestereochemical
‘rectus’ configuration of
hydroxychloroquine)ispresentathigher
concentrationsinthebloodthan(S)-(+)
- hydroxychloroquine (the
stereochemical‘sinister’configuration
ofhydroxychloroquine)[9],suggesting
the existence of stereoselective
processes in the deposition and/or
metabolism ofthisdrug.Theefficacy
andsafetyofthedrugenantiomersmay
alsodiffer(Figure1)
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Figure1:Atypicalstructureof4-
aminoquinolines

2. Recent approaches for the
synthesisofHCQ:

2.1.B.FrankGupton*et.al[10]in2018
has adopted the highly efficient
synthesisofantimalarialdrugbyflow
synthesismethodfortheproductionof
hydroxychloroquine. The process
employsacombinationofpackedbed
reactors with continuous stirred tank
reactorsforthedirectconversionofthe
startingmaterialstotheproduct.This
high-yielding, multigram-scale
continuous synthesis provides an
opportunityto achieveincreaseglobal
access to hydroxychloroquine for
treatmentofmalaria.

The retrosynthetic route follows the
scheme 1 by the formation of key
intermediates6and12.

Scheme1

Compound 3 was synthesized from
acetyllactone 8 via decarboxylative

reaction.Itwassubjectedtoprotection
ofketonebyformationofacetonide4
withethyleneglycolinthepresenceofp-
TSA.Reaction of compound 4 with
amino alcohol 7 on heating at
temperature 110 OC in presence of
toluenetogivetheproduct5,followed
byacetonidedeprotectiontogiveketo-
aminoalcohol6.(scheme2a).
Compound 3 on directreaction with
amino alcohol7 in the presence of
complexCobaltNickelnitrito complex
and oxide ofmagnesium orcalcium
givescompound6(scheme2b).
Scheme2

Compound 6 on formation ofoxime
with hydroxylamine hydrochloride to
givecompound 11. Additionally,they
have developed and optimized flow-
chemistry conditions for performing
reductiveaminationof11usingRaney-
nickel as catalyst in a continuous
stirring tank reactor (CSTR) for the
synthesisofcompound12,from lactone
8 and amino ethanol7.Feeding the
outputstream containing12from the
above CSTR into a second CSTR in
which 12 is converted to HCQ (1)
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providesacompletelycontinuous-flow
process forproducing HCQ (1)from
readilyavailablestartingmaterials.This
efficientprocess has the potentialto
increase the global access to
strategicallyimportantantimalarialdrug.
The team was successful to
demonstratefullyintegratedcontinuous
-flow processforthesynthesisofHCQ
(1)forcommercialoperations.

FrankGupton*et.al[10]in 2018 has
adopted the flow method for the
synthesisofHCQ.Theprocesshasthe
potentialto reach thedemand ofthe
market.Methodhas developedmajor
protections,deprotectionsandoxidation
reductions with an inbuilt integrated
continuous-flow process by using
continuousstirringtankreactorforthe
direct conversion of the starting
materials to the product.The use of
RaneyNickleintheprocessshouldbe
handled with utmost care due to
chemicalsensitivity.

2.2.GeorgeJ.Ellames,'Jet.al[11]inthe
year1994hasreportedthesynthesisof
enantiomers of [3-3H]-
Hydroxychloroquinebasedonthereport
that R-1 ad S-1 enatiomers have
differentpharmacokineticsinman7 and
different distribution and absorption
effects[12,13].
Inapreliminarystudy,2-[[4-[(7-chloro-3-
iodo-4-
quinolinyl)amino]penty]ethylamino~etha
nol,rac-3,waspreparedin61%yieldby
treatment of 4,7-dichloro-3-
iodoquinoline, 4, [12] with 2-[(4-
aminopentyl)ethylamino]ethanol,rac-2.14

Reductive deiodination of rac-3 at
atmosphericpressure,usingdeuterium
over 10% palladium on charcoalin

ethanol,affordedthedesired[3-2H]-2-[[4
-[(7-chloro-4-
quinoiinyl)amino]pentyl]ethylamino]etha
nol,[3-*H]-hydroxychloroquine,rac-5,in
68% yield.Thissequenceisoutlinedin
scheme3.

Scheme3

Usingtheenantiomers(R)-2and(S)-2,
thedisplacementswerecarriedoutin
diisopropylaminetoafford(R)-3and(S)-
3.Theenantiomers(R)-3and(S)-3gave
approximately equal and opposite
opticalrotations,indicating a lack of
significantracemisation atthisstage.
Noracemisationhadbeenobservedin
the corresponding formation of(R)-1
and(S)-1describedinearlierunlabeled
work.9Reactionof(R)-3withdeuterium,
asintheanalogoussynthesisofrac-5
from rac-3,gave material,(R)-5,with
rotation comparable with (R)-1.
Additionally, IH NMR revealed no
diminution ofthe signaldue to the
methineprotongem tothemethylgroup.
From this we concluded that the
conversionof(R)-2to(R)-3hadbeen
achieved without significant
racemisation.(scheme4)

Scheme4
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Theabovecitedmethodisverymuch
applicableintheasymmetricsynthesis
andisolatestheenantiomerstostudy
differentpharmacokineticstudiesw.r.t
isolation and the synthesis of the
product without any further
racemisation.

2.3.In2006,Vardanayan proposedthe
synthetic route for the
Hydroxychloroquine:[15]7-chloro-4-[4-
[ethyl(2-hydroxyethyl)amino]- 1-
methylbutylamino]quinoline 1, is
synthesized as per the scheme 5.
Reacting1-chloro-4-pentanone2with2-
ethylaminoethanol gives the
corresponding aminoketone 3,which
undergoesreductiveamination,making
4-[ethyl(2-hydroxyethyl)amino]-1-methyl
butylamine 4.Reacting this with 4,7-
dichloroquinoline5makesthedesired
hydroxychloroquine1[16,17].
Hydroxychloroquine,likechloroquine,is
also usedfortreatingacuteformsof
malariacausedbyP.vivax,P.malariae,
P.ovale,andalsosensitiveformsofP.
falciparum.Itisalsoeffectiveandsafe
like chloroquine,although itdoes not

have obvious advantages. The only
advantageisthatitissomewhatbetter
tolerated.Its use is somewhatmore
limitedthanchloroquine.Synonymsof
this drug are plaquenil, quensyl,
toremonil,andothers.

Scheme5:

Vardanayan scheme showsa simpler
methodology applied in the scheme
suchassubstitution,hydrogenationetc.
TheHCQwasemphasizedtobeabetter
tolerant in the treatment as a
pharmacologicalagent.

2.4. Witiak et. al [18] synthesized
asymmetricchloroquineanalogueswith
itspharmacologicalevaluation.Optically
pureanalogues1-2ofknownabsolute
configurationwerepreparedfrom (S)-or
(R)-glutamicacid(3or4)(scheme6)via
intermediates 5 and 6,respectively.
HydrophylicHO-substitutedchloroquine
enantiomers3and4wereobtainedvia
condensationof5and6,respectively,
with4,7-dichloroquinoline7.

Scheme6

Theaboveschemeprovidesthe
synthesisfavoringtheasymmetricroute.
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2.5.Patentsrelatedtothenew
synthesisofHydroxychloroquine:

2.5.1.ThepreparationofHCQwasfirst
disclosedinUSpatentNo.2,546,658.It
includes a process for preparing
hydroxychloroquine diphosphate 1,
which involves reacting 4,7-
dichloroquinoline of the following
formula 2 with N'-ethyl-N'- β-
hydroxyethyl-l,4-pentadiamine of the
followingformula3inthepresenceof
potassium iodide(KI)andphenolata
temperatureof125 to 130 OC for18
hoursormoretotherebypreparecrude
hydroxychloroquine to which
diphosphateisthenattachedtoobtain
hydroxychloroquinediphosphatewitha
yieldof35%(scheme7).

Scheme7

2.5.2.Yetanotherprocessforthe

synthesisof(S)-(+)-hydroxychloroquine

wasdisclosedbyUSpatentNo.5,314,894

forthesynthesisof(S)-(+)-

hydroxychloroquine1wherein4,7-

dichloroquinoline2and(S)-N-ethyl-N'--

hydroxyethyl-l,4-pentadiamine3withN,N-

diisopropylethylamine(b.p127
OCwere

heatedatrefluxfor48hourstoobtain

withayieldof46%(scheme8).

Scheme8

2.5.3.Further,CA PatentNo.2,561,987
teaches a process for preparing
hydroxychloroquine, which involves
reacting4,7-dichloroquinoline,2withN'-

ethyl-N'--hydroxyethyl-l,4-pentadiamine 3
at a temperature of 120-130 OC at a
temperatureof120-130OCfor20-24hours,
and introducing a protective group,as
illustratedbelow,tothereactionproduct
so as to facilitate the removal of
impurities,followedbyhydrolysisofthe
protectivegroup(scheme9).toobtaina
desiredproducthydroxychloroquine.

Scheme9

With

currentknown methods ofpreparing

hydroxychloroquineanditsacidaddition

salts,thereisadifficultyinelimination

of undesirable byproducts upon the

preparationofacidadditionsalts,dueto

usingatoxicsolventsuchasphenolora

reagent such as N,N-

diisopropylethylamine,whichhasahigh

boilingpointandastructuresimilarto

thatofthe finalproduct.Particularly,

along reaction time at high

temperatures mayresultin increased

production costs and buildup of

byproducts,forwhichahigher-efficiency

synthesis method of

hydroxychloroquine and disulfate is

requiredinrelatedindustrialfields.

2.5.4. The present invention
(WO2010/027150A2) [19] provides a
process for the preparation of
hydroxychloroquine bythe reaction of
4,7-dichloroquinoline with N'-ethyl-N'-ß-
hydroxyethyl-1,4-pentadiamine under
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highpressure.

Theprocessiscarriedoutasfollows.
First,4,7-dichloroquinolineandN'-ethyl-
N'-ß-hydroxyethyl-l,4-pentadiamine in a
molarratioof1:1.1wereplacedintoa
highpressurereactor.Internalpressure
ofthereactoristhenadjustedtothe
rangeof5to20barsandpreferably10
to 15 barsbynitrogen pressure.The
reactorisstirredat80OC for30min
until4,7-dichloroquinolineiscompletely
dissolved,followedbyfurtherstirringat
atemperatureof100to120OCfor4to
6hours.

WithregardtotheUSpatentsexplained
underscheme2.5differentconditions
wereemployedforabetterselectivity
andyieldsoftheproduct
TheefficacyoftheHCQisunderstudy
forthetreatmentCOVID19bydifferent
organizations including commercial
establishments throughoutthe world.
No pharmacologicalagenthas been
approvedbyregulatoryagenciesforthe
treatmentofSARS-COv-2. Stillmany
believedthatCQ andHCQ maybethe
potentialdrug for the treatment of
COVID-19.

As perpress release dated May 14,
2020byNIH,NIH (Nationalinstituteof
Health),NIAID (NationalInstitute of
Allergy and Infectious Diseases)and
Teva Pharmaceuticals (which is
donating medications) have
collaboratedinconductingthetrialsfor
thestudy,theyfurtherstatedthatthere
is a need for clinicaldata to use

HydroxychloroquineandAzithromycinin
combination to develop more quickly
andmovetotheclinicaltrials.

Indian Express Dated May 27,2020,
publishedanarticlewhichstatedHCQis
India’sdrugofchoicebothfortreatment
and prophylaxis (post-exposure
preventive).Indiahasbeenexportingit
to55countriessuchasFrance,Brazil,
Russia,andSouthKorea.

AccordingtoICMR,areportpublishedin
theIndiaTodaydatedJune1st2020,“a
sustained intake ofanti-malarialdrug
hydroxychloroquine (HCQ)has shown
positiveresultsinreducingtheriskof
coronavirusinthehealthcareworkers,
HCQ prophylaxis should be taken in
tandem with wearing the personal
protectiveequipment(PPE)tominimize
riskexposure.”

HCQhasinvitroefficacyagainstSARS-
CoV-2(Wangeret.al2020)and some
preliminary efficacy against COVID-
19(Gao.et.al 2020) .Multiple trials
targeting differentpopulations world-
wideusingarangeofdosesaswellas
outcomeshavealreadybeenregistered
to date.CQ and itsderivativeshave
shownearlypromisetotreatCOVID-19
andshouldbeexploredasapotential
druginthisrapidlyevolvingpandemic.

CQ and its derivatives show early
promisetotreatSARS-CoV-2andshould
be explored as a potentialpreventive
andtherapeuticmeasuretoturnthetide
ofthis rapidly growing pandemic by
Kearmey.J“chloroquineasapotential
treatmentand prevention,measure for
the2019.”

Yetthere is no proven evidence for
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assessingsystematictrialsthataddress
thepreventiveefficacyofCQ andHCQ
againstCOVID-19.ThoughHCQisused
in various viralinfections,but very
limited information available to
summarizetheevidencesabouttherole
ofHCQ intreatmentofCoronaVirus.
ClinicaltrialsaregoingonusingCQand
HCQ in COVID-19 infectionarequite
promising.

Conclusion:Overall,this paperis a

review ofvarious synthetic methods
adopted previously for
hydroxychloroquine drug. Since, the
demand of this specific drug has
increased tremendously due to on
spread pandemic nCovid-19 globally,
thisreview givesinsightsinproduction
ofit.
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